.2, 1914.

flouthern P b1ihin Asso„
Nashville, Tenn.'
. Deer Brother Pierce:—
I l..Q11,re your communlotion of February 24 in which yo speak
ofmtbtiboor Tir'er and Tom,
1.1s,1e.

DauLhter, and lain that Hum

I htril 'Limw how to r175r7—to your letter. The situation

anJ tHr con, Aticns at peculiar.

There came a time in my

experience at Nahville when my income way practically cut off
on CorinE King, and some, of my other books; tore of t rek juveniles
were driven Out of the market and the Review
much with
- on'tile

ee.

1Lereld was not

books. It seemed bo re tht the handwriting

wall warned ne that my book sales from the denominational

offices were to be

so decreaged that it would not be

possible for 7re to take cart of my obliEatiune and obtain a
livllhood.

I then betan brintinL out the lie of juvenile boo k s

which you mentich

y'x.r lcttir. I

not ihted to t;ive uo

a partio& of territory in these, but use Clem myL ,l_f,

hndic

them myslf, arvi Yavie Ulem as a break water between me and dis.aten
At cyle time I ore,shteJ ts ):coJition for the dublishinc house
to larAle and push these bouks, but Lids wa at te •tic when the
denominatisll was payihL a fair royalty.

3ut as I was comploting

the work upon the ; c- jooks1 Arother Hook was then reaching out
after other pulAications to hale, an thedroposition was made
th,J, thGy tu k

the,e books in their territory.
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A•

c,er eensideribte hesitancy I finally arranLed upon that basis,
a3
but reserved the rest of the U. L, to myself.
Now, after your publishinE house secured this riEht, they
proceeded at once to kill th boo.

To my eertai knowledce

tnerewere tratt societies ready to take hold of them with Epbd
prospects of success, but instead of treatint,- them as retular
Subscription books they put them upon tne 40 percent basis and
the Ooo:7 ;:irct

our trocA societies woulj 1ot t,oucL.

care out, if theyhaa O,tea ci. lcn.propnr L hOW, I feel 1—ure that
viouLl hais,had

a

prop

sl iL jour fielA.

uin the ye,y- n13 I iI riot have any time to 4jve ;AAcntion
i,;(4) tirms I

to Lie, $:,alo of filj jUOkF,
cvcry trip was z uccessful.

it Lo.WaL,hinLt,,n, and

Lies trips always consumed somewhere

two to five week's each,

jou cu realize that with no
the

e,x t look after my office business ih my absence, that o

time I would Let OC! it 1Oi tat a 1O
strhttned out and i 1L1.

ti::c to cet evoi:ything

i aLai. • Tile fact

IL.

that

wAh no help in 1ookin6 aVittr Uc tiL is afi, look after the business
whi eI vv Lone, tiit it waz, all I could L.,(7) LircuLil the -,;ear to

look after all the LuAtters of-busines I wa, cols:uctine, wit the
Review &ie1a1 office,and let the stereoptico 'orh tn.i the
bco-z work do what ityould b. dts own impetus.

o that lat, year

the ya utter of this book work waS nut very important.
But now col:Ics the time when I must look afte - this boo:',: work
vo,ry

c10 1y, and lo- build ui) tkC tA,ereopticoriwork. in my

deals Yrits.

iZeVieW

:Icrald office, b

iich fuft..s 'acre)

-„ccUred to take care of immediate obliLations, the royalties on
ny books were still left enoumbermd so that at present

oie

half

t:e royalty I receive from your house is all the royalties that
:,50 to

I get

I receive on !ly books from any source.

a nn.th from this source. Of course when your season Teally
cenns, this will be increased, but not to an extent which %ill
take care= of my financial necessities.
Fro this you c,ni scc that it is absolutely imperative that
I snail maintain unimpaired, the work which I can do on the books
whicn I not. own and pnblish here, tin; also my stereopticon vorl..
Nov:, to turn to another feature of tne situation; ;ou can
readily tne othat it'wouln ne3n to re in handling a line of books
like this, if two or tnree publisni

neuses in the denomination

covered the same territory with the sitne books. You_are book
1, tan enough to nnow the result of such

connti• n- You cull see

that it wonl: be intolerable and ro mix d up L:1E-A tnere ,wni be
:cceSs anywhere.

here tnun the it :could brit;,_ EC into

direct conflict with the publishing department of the den(n:ttnation
Th t,e boo

wouli be. t'..o id throu a the denomination at 40 perce:It.

I snould be coverinL the sane f101d, clving, agents 50 percent,
and apdointinc. 0-moral agent from place to place.

1 can see

no outcome of it, but simply en :less difficulties and misunnerstanci.
ings, and I thil; you will realize that this is the case yourself.
I did give permission for one year, for.your publishinL hOUCC to
handle an that liu:"

Ani tntis very permission has brought

Ire into more trouble and' difficulty than I can ennlain to Jou.
Now, I am not iluat,d 1.1:,e the L.

wit a line of

boo'ts so that if om book does not no, or your nouse nets :town on
one book, there are plenty of others to handle.

By perhaps the

most supreme effort of my lire I have succeeded in producing for
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• 7,

a line of boolx which can make ouccessful.
reparine to enter the field with these this year and riake
- business of it. I do not feel that it
a stron,,

'right fer rc to

enter into an urranbc.ent that, will bring nothinE but trouble
and difficulty. / If you were in my place you would feel the
If I should ask for tne privile[,e of takinEr Co - inf:111nL,

or Past, ?resent and Future, and handle them in your own
territory, upo,) u different basis t,.ah you are t.tolling, I do not
thin:i you would consider it for a moi_leat.
3Tow, o course you have your cwn territory in which you hale
the of:al riot to handle thoec cooks just as - you see fit. Your
sale has been killed 1), the takini the books from the subscription
basis, and iyattinL them on a 40 percent basis.

But I think

col:e effort on you: z rt can restore this, and that you can h,41.re
a sale that is North while.
the

3ut I do not believe after con: idering

,Its I nave Orou ht out ifs tnis ictter, that you would feel

that you woul, be warranted, in

s l stirs upon Buell a proposition

as you r: le in your loiter. I am folly settled and deeded that
you cAnnot run tne sane booAs in tne salte territory by two
Please thihl: this
lifforen:', houses, and upon two different plans.
over ant then write me how it looks to you.
For myslf, I w a nt to o,..y that my intercA, in the publishing
nou.:e izT. just a2 sT,rone, as ever, and I certainly want to see it
make a splendid financial e• uccess. I am sorry that the

le not on the winnin, bile wits the 2. books.

With just a little

effort on our part here, we ht..ve sold many times the number that
I w :'nt to cooperate with yourhouse, but
biL_ Louse ILA:, sold.
ity our
e
eems
o
me
it
will
have
to
be on sore other basis than that ment
it
ti
Led
in
your
letter.
I
do
riot
;..now that I can say more in this
it
letter in this connection and do .ot know how I could plane it on a
YOur.J veiv truly,
c:,Ifferent
Jr_-:11) .

